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CHRIST - LET THOSE WHO FOR NO REASON ARE MY ENEMIES 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - Let those who for no reason are 
my enemies not rejoice, they hate me without cause, let them not fool 
you· (Psalms 35:19) [13] - References 
 

Psalms 35:19·· O may those who for no reason are my enemies not rejoice 
over me, as for those hating me without cause, let them not wink the 
eye. 
 [13] - References 

· O my God, in you have I put my trust, O may I not be ashamed.  
May my enemies not exult over me. (Psalms 25:2) 

· Those hating me without a cause have become even more than 
the hairs of my head.  Those bringing me to silence, being my enemies 
for no reason, have become numerous.  What I had not taken by 
robbery I then proceeded to give back. (Psalms 69:4) 

· Winking with his eye, making signs with his foot, making 
indications with his fingers. (Proverbs 6:13) 

· But it is that the word written in their Law may be fulfilled, They 
hated me without cause. (John 15:25) 

· That my enemy may not say;  I have won out over him!  That my 
adversaries themselves may not be joyful because I am made to 
stagger. (Psalms 13:4) 

· And my enemies who are alive became mighty, and those hating 
me for no reason became many. (Psalms 38:19) 

· For, look!  They have lain in wait for my soul, strong ones make 
an attack upon me, for no revolt on my part, nor any sin on my part, O 
Yehowah. (Psalms 59:3) 

· Deliver me from the mire, that I may not sink down.  O may I be 
delivered from those hating me and from the deep waters. (Psalms 
69:14) 

· Let the presumptuous ones be ashamed, for without cause they 
have misled me.  As for me, I concern myself with your orders. (Psalms 
119:78) 



· All your commandments are faithfulness itself.  Without cause 
they have persecuted me.  O help me. (Psalms 119:86) 

· The one winking his eye will give pain, and the one foolish with 
his lips will be trodden down. (Proverbs 10:10) 

· Roll your works upon Yehowah himself and your plans will be 
firmly established. (Proverbs 16:3) 

· That the Christ was to suffer and, as the first to be resurrected 
from the dead, he was going to publish light both to this people and to 
the nations. (Acts of Apostles 26:23) 
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